


Welcome to 
The Mansion 

Turn onto the winding driveway of this 
glorious Gold Coast estate and begin 
envisioning your wedding day.

Let your imagination run to its limitless 
possibilities as you walk through The 
Mansion and look out at the sprawling acres, 
our experienced wedding professionals 
at your side ensuring your vision becomes 
a reality.

Whatever your dreams for your wedding 
may be, we’re here to make sure the 
preparation allows you to save your energy 
for the excitement and celebration 
of this special day with your loved one,
your family, and your friends.





History

Built in 1910 by and originally known as The 
Manor, this was the home of John Teele and 
Ruth Baker Pratt, designed by noted architect 
Charles Adams Platt and designated as “one 
of the best 12 Country Houses of America” by 
Country Life Magazine. Once a part of Long 
Island’s storied Gold Coast of 1,200 grand 
estates, and today welcomes guests with the 
same warm tradition set by the Pratt family. 
The Mansion is a magnificent estate from a 
grand bygone era with much of the original 
charm, integrity and aesthetic that has been 
preserved for all to enjoy.

“There should be no inharmonious note to 
throw the whole out of tune” 
- John Teele Pratt

Setting

Cross through the grand portico entrance, 
and an elegant, baronial double staircase 
with imported paneling and antique fixtures 
awaits you. You and your guests will feel 
as if you’ve been embraced by the splendor 
of the past.

Walk through the magnificent ballroom and 
marvelous event rooms. The Mansion can 
accommodate up to 225 guests indoors and 
more than 1,000 for outdoor celebrations.

On our landscaped grounds, acres of Gilded 
Age style gardens and groomed lawns provide 
the  perfect backdrop for ceremonies and 
receptions, with tented options available.

Imagine it, an indoors, outdoors, or both 
indoors and outdoors wedding, and 
our dedicated team at The Mansion will 
make it happen.
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Experience Special Events

At The Mansion, we embrace all cultures and 
their unique ceremonial customs.

Whether you choose to provide your 
own vendors or allow us to make 
recommendations from our vast network of 
resources, our wedding team will work closely 
with you to customize your wedding details 
from decor to food to florals to perfection.

Personal services such as valet parking, lobby 
hostess, parlor maids, coat check service, 
custom linens, and maps are available.

Guest rooms and suites with customized 
amenities are available at special rates for 
your wedding guests.

We love a great party at The Mansion, so we 
make it our business to provide you with 
everything you need to make your special 
event truly memorable.

The Mansion has years of experience hosting 
bar and bat mitzvahs. With beautiful event 
spaces, exquisite accommodations, and 
team well versed in kosher customs, it is the 
perfect setting for honoring your teen’s rite 
of passage.

Be it social gatherings, family reunions, 
sweet 16s, quinceaneras, graduations, 
confirmations, communions, christenings, 
anniversaries, birthday parties, bridal 
parties, or baby showers. If there’s something 
worth celebrating, it’s worth celebrating at 
The Mansion.
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Vendor Collection

You’ve found the perfect venue; now it’s time 
to fill in the blanks.

Enlist the help of a team of experienced 
professionals who compliment your taste and 
budget to make your dream a reality. From 
planning the simplest traditions to exploring 
the latest complicated styles and trends, sit 
back and relax knowing you’re in good hands 
and watch as all the details fall into place.

Learn more about The Mansion at 
Glen Cove and its preferred vendors on 
LittleWhiteBook.com - the fresh, go-to 
wedding resource for today’s bride.
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Vendors

Attire & Accessories

Victor Talbots
516 625 1787
victortalbots.com

Decor & Design

Baron Floral Designs
516 807 5478
baronfloraldesigns.
com

Dalsimer Spitz & Peck 
Florists
516 569 2100

NY Lounge Decor
516 921 2011
nyloungedecor.com

Petals Floral & Party 
Design
516 674 9325
petalslv.com

Entertainment

Hart to Hart 
Entertainment
516 921 6008
harttohart.com

Event Planning

Ambient Events
631 807 5072
ambienteventsny.com

Petal Floral & Party 
Design
516 674 9325
petalslv.com

Florists

Baron Floral Designs
516 807 5478
baronfloraldesigns.
com

Dalsimer Spitz & Peck 
Florists
516 569 2100

Petal Floral & Party 
Design
516 674 9325
petalslv.com

Honeymoon & 
Transportation &  
Travel Services

All Star Limousine - 
NY
800 546 6669
allstarlimo.com

US Limousine
866 875 4667
uslimoservice.com

Lighting

Ambient Events
631 807 5072
ambienteventsny.com

Photography

Gill Associates 
Photography
516 616 1833
gillassocphoto.com

The Glenmar Studio
516 484 4646
glenmarstudio.com

Videography

The Glenmar Studio
516 484 4646
glenmarstudio.com

Wedding Resource

Little White Book
littlewhitebook.com



The Mansion at Glen Cove
200 Dosoris Lane, 

Glen Cove, NY 11542
516-671-6400

www.glencovemansion.com


